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IPomew Registrars
Quiz Male Voters

Otntfostd from Pe One
IPorty-necon- d Ward, nt Broad street
And Oak Lane nvenue, was too excited
to 887 much.

"I do hope I get a lot of them," she
aid. Her nttltude was that of a

hostess who hopes everybody will come
to her party In spite of the threatening
weather.

Mrs. John Costello, mother of Pnul
Costello, Olympic oarsman, wan the
first of her family to register. She
was up nt nn early hour, had break
fast cooked for her husband and
her two sons, Paul and Jack, and was
too busy to do much talking except to

iar she was going to register Republican
this year. Lait year she registered
Democratic, but she expressed herself
as vry well pleased with the present
Administration, this accounting for her
change.

Tho registry booths had barely opened
when Mrs. Dobson Altcmus, vice chair-ma- n

of the Republican Women of
County, started a tour of the

city.
In a Ford automobile, and dressed for

real work, she started from the head-
quarters of the women'-- ) organization.
221 South Eighteenth street, at 7
o'clock. She wbm out on the Urine
line before hundreds of voters had
reached the breakfast table. She ob-
served the work of women registrars and
gave them assistance wherever needed.

Mrs. Altemus, attired In a black silk
dress, a turban hat, gray hllk ho.e and
black suede shoes, attracted much atten-
tion when she entered n saloon in Man-uyun- k

and registered.
Diamond earrings and a pearl neck-

lace were her only Jewels. After regis-
tering and visiting several other polling
places in the Mannyunk section, Mrn.
Altcmus drove Immediately to her or-
ganization's headquarters on South
Eighteenth street.

From thore she struck out directly
through the heart of the South Phila-
delphia wards. She visited eighteen
polling places within two hours nnd
one -- half, and was received on every
hand with courteous ntteutlon. Mnny
ward and division lenders recognized
and saluted her.

In a polling place near Sixth nnd
Christian streets. Mr. Altemus met
Mayme Wisher, of 010 South Sixth
street, n colored woman who told the
Republican woman leader she had left
her work nt the washtub in order to
reelster.

Mrs. Altemus complimented the
woman on her civic pride, and after
several minutes' conversation promised
to consider placing her on the South
Philadelphia committee of the Republi-
can women.

Mrs. Altcmus had visited but n few
polling places when she decided to make
a practical suggestion to the regNtrn-tio- n

commissioners. She said she was
Impressed by the obscurity of the poll-

ing places and expressed the belief thnt
If they were easier to And. registration
would be heavier. She will suggest to
the registration commissioners the plac-
ing of large placards to mark the loca-

tion of the polling places.
In the Twentieth division of the

Forty Seventh Ward, the first woman
to register was Arbertha White, colored.
1745 North Twenty -- first street. She
arrived nt the polls at 7 :03 o'clock. She
said she was a music teacher, and was
compelled to get up an hour earlier to
register, ns she expected a crowd of
women to be nhesd of her.

Mrs. Fannie Price. 2f22 South Sixth
street, believes woman's plncc is nt the
polls, at least on registration day. She
left her child at home with its grand-

mother this morning and took her place
as Republican watcher at the twenty-sevent- h

division polling place of the
Thirty-nint- h Ward. I'p until 0:H0
o'clock no one bnd registered there, but
Mrs. Price was not discouraged.

Eleven women were included in the
thirty-thre- e electors who regiotered at
the eighteenth division polling place of
the Seventh Wnrd during the first two
hours.

Thomas .T. Jeffries, socially prom-
inent and a Pennsylvania member of
the joint Delaware River Bridge Com-

mission, entered the sixteenth division
polling place of tho Seventh Ward and
blinked his eyes when he beheld Miss
Catherine Maguire seated at the reg-

istrar's desk.
James Craven, another registrar, for-

mally presented Mr. Jeffries to Miss
Maguire. This function over, Mr. Jef-
fries then unearthed n lot of personal
Information concerning himself. Includ-
ing Ins age, his height and weight. IIo
gave the Information unhesitatingly nnd
appeared to take the new order of things
with delight.

"I am glad to see wonmn take her
place in the political life of the. city
and nation," he said gallantly.

Itride-Elec- t Asks Question
"When Miss Marian Taylor, of 1R25

Pine street, daughter of Dr. William J.
Taylor, had finished registering at the
same polling place, she announced rhe
planned to be married in the fall.

"We will live in Chestnut Hill." she
said. "Will I vote here or in Chestnut
Hill?" She was instructed to vote
where she had registered at the coming
primaries and election, but to register
in Chestnut Hill for the succeeding elec-

tion.
She came in from the Taylor summer

home in Jenkintown to register. She
will be married In tho fall to Charles
Willing, son of George W. Willing, of
Chestnut III11.

Mrs. Sophio Selden Rogers, of 17.14
Spruce street, became indignant when
n registrar at the polling place asked
her if she was n housekeeper

"I am a genealogist." she said. It
was tho registrar's turu to become in-

dignant when Mrs. Rogers added. "l)o
you know what a genealogist is?"

He did.

"Iown With Vare"
"I nm n Republican, but down with

the Vnrcs," she went wn "I didn't
believe in suffrage for women but now
it has been grnnted them they should
exercise the privilege. The present Ad-
ministration is bad, but the Vares are
worse."

One of tile candidates who registered
In the fifth division of the Eighth
"Ward, Drury street aboe Thirteenth,
was Mrs. Edward Robins, who is run-
ning for school visitor

Mrs. Robins came from Media, where
she has been spending the summer, to
register. Sho Is prominent In civic af-
fairs.

A constant procession of women reg-
istrants sought counsel of Mrs Flor-
ence Still nnd Mrs. John Wunumaker.
8d, officers of the Republican Women
of Philadelphia County, at the head- -

Suartern of
street.

the organization in South

A fairly heavy registration In resi-
dential nnd Independent wards. In the
early hours of today, the first of the
three registration days, encouraged
leaders of the primary fight against the
Vnres. Men and women appeared at
tho polling booths to register almost
at soon ns they were open at 7 o'clock
The polls were open until 1 P. M. nnd
will reopen this evening between 4 and
10 P. M.

Killed. Over Cigarettes
Atlantic City, Aug. 110 A qunrrel

over a package of cigarettes yesterday
was given by Charles Cornelius, eighteen
years old, a luborer, as the reason lie
had beaten to death William Taylor,
dishwasher nt a South Side hotel, while
Taylor lay asleep In the servants' quar-
ters ot ths establishment,

ACTIVE IN REGISTRATION TODAY

IodKcr 7'hotn Service
Standing is .Mrs. Dobson Altemus, 'lice chairman of the Republican
Women of Philadelphia County, who early this morning started on ii
tour of the city to urge women to iiunllfy a. voters. She U Minun In
front of one of the registration places. The other figure is Miss
Catherine Toland, a registrar at the polling placo of the eighteenth

division of tho Soeiith Ward, at Sl-'t-
f South Nineteenth street

Farmers to Write
Own Tariff Items

Continued from I'nicr One

2. The Export Trade Bill, author-
izing the fioveriuuent Finance Cor
poration to lo.m up to $1,000,000,000
to aid in financing exports of farm
produce.

3. The Packers' Control Bill, for
the first time placing the butchering
nnd meat dletrihutlon ngencles under
Government control.

4. The Ctrnin Exchange Bill, Insti-
tuting n similar control over boards
of trade nnd other grain marketing
agencies.

.". Increase In the working capital
of the Federal Land Bnnks by

0. Appropriation of $73,000,000
for good roads.

7. A bill legalizing
marketing and designed particularly
to authorize the Kotlon-wld- e grain
and cattle marketing
already In process of organization, has
posied both houses, but Is still In the
Joint Conference Committee

Something of the chnrncter of thl
accomplishment in n short period of
four months Is realized when it Is stated
that at least two of the measures men-
tioned hove been before every session
of Congress for more than ten jenrs.

These are the packers and gruin exchange
bills. Time nnd time again In the post
these measures have passed one house
or the other, but nlways they have died
at the end of the hcsslons.

Harding Voted Against Them
There Is reason to believe thnt Pres-

ident Hnrdlng came into office opposed
to both proposals. As a member of the
Senate he had voted ngnlnst them. But
as respects these bills, as In the ense
of the other ngrlculturnl proposnls, the
Administration has been forced to fall
info line.

And the activities of the farmer group
have in no sense been confined to

of legislation directly In the in-

terest of agriculture. It has stood con-
tinually and stands more than ever y

as the great stumbling block of the
Administration in other lines of en
deavor. It was, for instance, the
farmer power, exerted in the Republi-
can House caucus, which prevented the
repeal of the corporation excess protlts
tax as applied to incomes of the current
j ear.

The former Democratic Administra-
tion hail favored repeal of this tax and
President Harding came into otfi
pledged to the same policy. Even the
farmers, it appears, are not enamored
of the corporation tax in its present
form, but they purpose to hang on to it
until they know exactly what rhe nib
Htltute for it is to he. When the
House enacted the tax bill it wns well
known that its production of revenue
would he Insufficient to meet the civ- -

crnmetifnl need and thnt further taxes
would be imposed by the Senate. The
fanners are preparing to insist that
the tax shall in no event be shifted
from the city to the farm, or from the
corporations to the conbutnem of the
country

Without nuetiou the most difficult
task which Chairman Penrose lias re

him is to steer a eour'-- o between
the repeal of the excels profits tax and
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the lightening of the burden of business
which he regards us imperative, nnd
the insistence of the powerfully repre-(cnte- d

farmers that thej shall in no
ecnt be compelled to assume an added
load nf governmental expense.

Senator Penrose has seen tills Nsue
clearly from the beginning and he has
lot no opportunity to play for

of the farmers. He personally
opposed the emergency tariff nt the
opening of Congicss last December, but
he permitted the bill to pass without
opposition, even going to the length of
lining up the Eastern Republicans In its
favor. He is plulnly piepnrcd to go
any length to satisfy the agriculturali-
st's respecting the permanent tiiriiY law.
even if it menus granting the total of
the farmers' demands.

The reconvening of Congress will see
the "bloc" pressing for measures more
fnr reaching than nn thing m far
enacted. Conspicuous among these Is
tho Keinon-McFadde- n Rural Credit and
Multiple Insurnnce Bill, which has as
its purpose the tapping of the commer-
cial credit of tho country in the interest
of the farmers.

Crops as Security
The present rural credit system is

confined exclusively to land loans. It
is designed to enable the tenuut farmer
to buy a farm of his own. The

is to form a government sup-
ported agency to supply short time
credit to farmers, with their crops as
security.

The complaint of the farmers has
alwavs been that the bulk of the
Nation's cash has naturally gravitated
to the industrial regions for the reason
that industrial and commer iul loans
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YOU CANNOT
HAVBEAUTY

If Your Complexion I9 Maned
By blemishes

It is a well known fact that beauty
cannot bo If tho complexion ia in any
wny marred by pimples, dark, Hallow
discoloration:;.

If you suffer any of these skin
blemishes bot,'ln at onco the use of
Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach.

Thla delightfully perfumed cold
cream compound will mako tho skin
clear, emouth. delicately tinted and
removo unsightly blemishes, Whon
applied it forms an invisible coating
on the skin. Tho rrfrular uso ot DlacH
nnd White Soap wilt Ueop tho eliln
in perfect condition.

Clip nnd mall thirt advertisement
to Blade and Whlto, Box 1507, Mom-phi- s.

Tenn., for free literature and
sampleB of Black and White Fnco
Powder and Inconso of Floweia Tal-
cum Adv
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averaging CO to 00 days duration are
vastly moro nrofitnblo for the hanks
than loans to farmers, which necessarily
must run tor tno crop period or n year.
More than that, the possibility of crop
failures has mitigated against rural
credits.

The kenyonMcFndden Bill proposes
to create two corporations, a rural
credit society with n central bank,
iorty-cigi- it Htate uraiicncs nnd any
number of community fnrmcrs associa-
tions, and n multiplo insurance league.

The rural credit society, with nn
initial capital of $25,000,000 to be sup
plied from the federal Treasury, but
ultimately paid back If the plan works
successfully, is designed to make short-tim- e

loans to fnrmcrs. The multiple
insurance society is designed to insure
the farmers' crops, thus milking it a
more solid basis of credit. The unique
feature of the scheme is tho proposal
to brine ono of the Inrsc life Insurance
companies in ns guarantor of the In- -

surnnco society, wiucn would ue or-
ganized witii local mutuals, similar to
the rural credit locals.

OVERCOME IN GAS MISHAP

Aged Phlladelphlan Accidentally
Turned on Jet In Darkness

Atlantic City, Aug. 30. Albert Abel,
eighty-on- e years old, n Philadelphia
cottager nt fi North Ocorgla nvenue, wns
found unconscious In his apartments
yestcrdny with n gas Jet turned on.
He wns tnken to the City Hospital,
where last night he wns In n serious con-

dition. Investigation showed ho had got-

ten up in the night and accidentally
turned the jet while groping In darkness.
The fact that all the windows of the
room woro wide open preventod death
before other occupnnts of tho house dis-

covered him.
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The Woolworth
Building expresses
the finest art of Mas-
ter Builders in every
Industry. Oil
Circulating and Filter-
ing Equipment was
specified to serve the
engines in this, the
greatest structure in
the world.

Schuck, Facing Chair,
to Receive Baptism

Contlnned front I'sre One
Schuck that there wns no liopo nnd
thnt ho must dlo In tho chnlr, the con-
demned man seemed to tnko It calmly.
He boro up until after his wife
had gone nnd then the nwful realiza-
tion thnt ho must pay tho death peh-nlt- y

made his nerves glvo out.
Pnco in Tliclr Cells

Schuck nnd James spent most of the
night pacing their cells. Tho'ro wasn't
any pinochle game between them.
Cards, their only solnco In the ninny
months they have spent in tho denth
house, were forgotten. They needed
and got spiritual consolation.

This morning both men were nwnke
long before dnwn. They were given n
selected breakfast, but ate sparingly.
They seemed to bo counting the seconds
tlectlng them on toward their mnrch
through the little green door twelve feet
from tho cells. They well knew that
march had only ono ending.

Dr. Elder, the prison chnpiain,
wns nt tho cells of the condemned
men bright nnd early. He Intended to
remain with them throughout the day
and accompany them to the denth chnlr.

James nnd Schuck will go to their
denth nttlred In civilian clothes. They
will be nllowed to wenr anything they
choose In the wny of garments. Early
this evening they will !e prepared for
their death. Part of their hair will be
clipped nnd a trouser leg silt.

After they have been officially pro-
nounced dend their bodies will be taken
in chnrge by Cnmdcn undertnkers and
prepnred for private burial.

Wives Remain In Seclusion
Mrs. Schuck nnd Mr. Jnmes nrc nt

homo today, quietly nwnltlng the end,
hut pressed down by the knowledge thnt
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it is coming Inevitably nnd In a short
time.

Mrs. Schuck, nt the home of her par-
ent in Gloucester, wns so worn out
with watching nnd worry that sho re-

mained In bed, refusing to rco visitors.
Siio is praying thnt something mny hap-
pen nt tho last moment to stay the exe-

cution. '
Mm. Jnmes, nt her littto home in

Hrooklawn. her mother with her, like-

wise is exhausted with worry. Harold,
tho son, benring up bravely, denied
vehemently n report thnt Ills fnthcr and
Schuck had played checkers Sunday.

"That Is n lie," ho snld. "They
haven't played for more than a week.
Fnthcr tins been rending the Riblc mid
tnlklng with tho chnplnlu. He is g

for the end."
Roth Mrs. Schuck nnd Mrs. Jnmes

refused to say when Hie funerals will
bo held. They dcRire them to bo ns
prlvnto ns possible,

HOLD-U- P MAN SHOT

Taken to Hospital With Bullet In
Back Companion Arrested

Unlontowii, Pa., Aug. 30. (By A.
P.) James O. allien, of Point Mnrlon,
wns brought to n hospital here today
with a bullet in his back, as the result
of an attempted hold-u- p late last night
of nn automobile cnrrylng two Stnto
policemen. Roy Stokes, a Negro, was
tnken to the Fnyetto jail shortly after-
wards.

So mnny motorists linvo been held up
nn tho rond around Point Marlon in the
Inst few weeks thnt two Stnto police-
men were sent there to clear up tno n.

As they nenred the town Gll-le- n,

according to the officers, dnshed out
from n thicket nnd tried to stop the
cnr. In the fight which followed he wns
shot. Stokes wns captured by the po-
lice nenrby.
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Filter the oil
fine muslin, all on

tho side. The washing of the oil the dirt
to into the pan The is,

the pan is with dirt. The
is easily cleaning all

dirt with this

FATHER CRANE TO BE GUEST

Parishioners Will Honor Priest
When Becomes Bishop

Members of
Sales building,

Forty-sevent- h street Springfield
nvcnuo night arrange-
ments testimonial dinner be

given Bishop-ele- ct rector
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Hog Island Work.,.'
Ask n...

farmA i

International ShlpbJlM n.;Corporation hav6 filed suits
that eornorntlnn to
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Gas

THE interest of tho consonwr ia
thought hi selecting those

devices which wepuc on nolo.
Economy In operation, convenience- - and

cleanliness ore striking features of tho
Gna on sales nro

built according to American Gas Asso-
ciation specifications.

Gas Heaters provide the
quickest, most economical way.

A reprtxmietive witl fre your
upon request

Gas

Down Depreciation
Eliminate Expensive
Shut-Dow- ns

1)0 This With Lubrication

Lubrication involves something more

Good assures perfect lubrication only long
remains clean. Unless constantly circulated, oil in use
becomes very dirty.

Dirty Oil direct rapid depreciation
frequent shut-dow- ns for repairs.

With a space .003 of inch between bearing surfaces,
there for dirt.

Bowser Circulating Filtering System furnishes a con-
stant supply of cool, clean oil each bearing. The oil is used
once is returned the Filter. It passes
through the freed from water sediment

returns gravity tank ready used again.
Bowser Engineers can help YOU. Give them opportunity.

Write Booklet NA-- 3 Y.

S. F. BOWSER Inc.
FORT WAYNE INDIANA
OLDEST AND LARGEST MANUFACTURERS STOR-AQ- E

AND MEASURING EQUIPMENT WORLD

Philadelphia
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In Bowser Section, passes up-
ward through depositing foreign matter

under action causes
fall below. Filter Cloth therefore,

10053 efficient until filled whole
Filter Section removed for accumu-
lated being removed section.
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SHIPBUILDERS

AllensH
Fifteen

American

"lnt
will

Standard Devices

Ranges

hot

ThcUnited Imprtoenent

Cut

Perfect

PERFECT

automatically
Filter

COMPANY,

201-20- 3 Abbott Bldg.

33-drMrli- c

GASOLINE
POWER

OIL
OIL FILTERS

SYSTEMS
CARLOAD 8TOR-AG- E

KEROSENE
for

LUBRICATING OIL

STORAGE and DIS-
TRIBUTION SYS-
TEMS or DRY
CLEANERS.
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SUE

Fifteen Former
Wanes

recover
claims.

claims
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